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WHAT IS KS CAMPS?

Kaptiva Sports Camps are a unique and exciting
opportunity for players aged 11-17 to experience
specialised football camp training in Barcelona
through renowned UEFA Pro Coaches from
Kaptiva Sports Academy. Kaptiva Sports
Academy Barcelona is an elite football academy
that offers football programs to young talented
football players from all over the world, helping
them reach their full potential through a fully
integrated football program. In addition to the
football camp, participants will enjoy living in an
outstanding residence, doing football work-
shops, sightseeing city tours and having fun in
an amusement park.



FOOTBALL PROGRAM

UEFA PRO COACHES IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS THROUGH

- Technical Director

- Head Coach

- Fitness Coach

- Goalkeeper Coach

- Medical Trainer

- Psychologist

- Nutritionist

- Physical Training

- Elite Training

- Football Reports

- Video Analysis

- Masterclasses

*Kaptiva Sports Academy Trials included



TRAIN LIKE A PRO!

CITY BARCELONA (SPAIN)

PARTICIPANTS BOYS, 11 TO 17 YEARS OLD

SPACES THE CAMP HAS LIMITED SPACES

LANGUAGES ENGLISH & SPANISH

ACCOMMODATION KAPTIVA SPORTS ACADEMY



The F.A.S.T methodology, which stands for Football Academy System
Training, has been developed over the years through Kaptiva Sports’
successful industry experience within international youth football.

The F.A.S.T methodology  
provides a 360° full immer-
sion in the methodology  
that creates accelerated  
thriving results.
The team oversees the  
technical planning of every  
single drill implemented on  
the field. Throughout the  
season, methodology is  
divided into various cus-
tomized long-term plans  
composed of specific drills  
to reach determined objec-
tives within the game mod-
el chosen. The program  
also places importance
in educating the local  
coaches in game analyzing  
software allowing them to  
create and digitalize their  
own drills.



*Schedule subjected to changes that will be notified

PRELIMINAR SCHEDULE

TWO WEEKS PROGRAM



SECOND WEEK PROGRAM

*Schedule subjected to changes that will be notified



ACCOMMODATION

Double room
In suite bathrooms

24/7 Security staff

Wifi

Towels and sheets  

Laundry services  

All Meals

Chill out areas

WHAT IS INCLUDED?

Built exclusively for our academy, the student 
residence is the coexisting home of all our KSA 
Players. The residence will also be home for all 
KS Camp players during these 2-week 
experience. The residence is located in a safe 
environment to further develop players’ journeys



RESIDENTIAL CAMP

PortAventura Park



FEES

Payment method:  Bank transfer or credit card

1st- Payment upon registration 750€ as deposit 

2nd- Outstanding balance: By June 5th 2021



WEEKEND ACTIVITIES

There are very few places in the world where
you can have adventures, or where you can
experience the sort of emotions that you will
remember forever.
PortAventura Park is one of those places.
Here, you will embark on the most exciting jour-
ney you have ever imagined.







WEEKEND ACTIVITIES

The Nou Camp Tour will take you to all cor-
ners of the emblematic stadium where you
can re-live the history of FC Barcelona.
The Tour also includes entry to the club mu-
seum where you can see all the trophies,
photos and personal objects of the great
stars who’ve played at the club.



WEEKEND ACTIVITIES

Xpizz is a treasure hunt to discover the heart
of Barcelona. Get to know Barcelona’s histo-
ry and culture while playing and discovering
incredible things together with your team
mates. Remember to take pictures! The more
answers you get correctly the more chances
to win a special price.



WEEKEND ACTIVITIES

Enjoy some beach time with all your col-
leagues. Swim, run and have fun and enjoy
activities in front of the Mediterranean sea.



REASONS TO JOIN

- Real level improvement.

- More than a camp: We build people.

- Barcelona football hub.

- Exclusivity.

- Train like a pro.

- Trials included for selected players.

- Individualized report.

- Thinking global acting local.



Tel. Spain: (+34) 931 597 266
Email: camps@kaptivasports.com

C/ Aragó 217 Pral. 2. 08007. Barcelona, Spain.

mailto:camps@kaptivasports.com

